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mm Mr. R. C. Buchanan made a

trip to Charlotte 'today.'

SMiss Aileene York of Lincolnton
spent Sunday in the city visiting
friends. I ttk Via
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The only vy JOm arm haTthem is to taVo of ht.it is too late attm fckcv
ruined.

. If yon hat tremble er&m and hay them examined,if glasses are neded, I will
prescribe some that irill ireserve your eyg and niak.
your work eay and pleasant.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank CarriVpiv Mr.
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IP III'and Mrs. Jake Peterson of Salisbury

FACULTY RECITAL AT
LENOIR COLLEGE TONIGHT

The faculty recital at Lenoir Col-
lege this evening will attract a largeaudience of music lovers from Hick-
ory and this section. Miss Thel-rn- a

Vesta Grover,, the new teacher
of voice and expression, will make
her first appearance in concert here
and her experience and record are
guarantee that she will please. She
has done chautauqua work satisfac-
torily and comes to Lenoir with the
best of recommendations. The
other artists in the recital are well
known.

The program follows:
Deader and Soprano, Thelma Ves-

ta Grover.
Violinist, Karl B. Patterson.
IPianist, Lillie B. Hallman.
Reading (Play Make Believe, Bond.
iPiano-(- a) Berceuse, Chopin.
IPiano (a) Etincelles, Moszkow-sk- i.

Reading (Mrs. Casey.
Vocal (Magnetic Wialtz, Ardita.
Reading Cigarette's Wild Ride and

Death, Onida.
Violin (a) Obertoss, Wlieniawski.
Violin (h Canto A

Mil nand. Miss L.ois .Peterson of High
Point spent Sunday in. 'the city with
relatives.
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'The infant class of the Methodist
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Sunday school will picnic tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 on the lawn of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bowles and
every child is invited to be nresen

id. s.
Almond Cream

One of the really good toil-l- et

necessities that no oner
should be without. Recom-
mended for rough skin,
chapped ' hands : and a num-
ber of toilet uses.

Price 25c bottle.

LUTZ'S
DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"
Phnnea 17 and 317
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Jeweler and Keptatcred Optometrist
m r The children should bring lunches.

Vjitch inspector ior ooutnern and C. and N.-- Railways. B
(Four Catawba boys were disauali- -

fied from service at the Columbia
camp on account of physical disabil
ity. !rhey are Walliam L. Seaboch of
Hickory, John M'acon Cline. Geo. P.

El Lail and Peter Barger.maitini-Elme- n.

Messrs. Hugh P. Williams. MilosReading Red Riding Hood, Riley.
Vocal Kiss Me Goodnight, Siemon and D. F. Messir.k returned

last night from Camp Seviere, where
on Sunday they delivered some smoke- -

DECLARATION OjF WAR
ON GERMANY DEFERRED

ables to the local boys. They had
about seven punctures en route to
Greenville and did not reach there

There will be many interesting exhibits on the fair grounds next E3
Wreek.. You will want to see them. Wo will have on exhibit Ela complete display of all the new fall goods. It will pay you to H
see them. QaAs a man prefers a man's store so do the ladies prefer a la- -
dies store. Our store is distinctively a Woman's Store. Noth- - E3
in for men, everything for ladies. Wie list below a few well
'known lines now ready for your inspection: Q

"Smart Style" suits $10. to $45 S""Stylerite" Coats $10.00 to "$35'
"Virginia Dare" Dresses $G. to J $25 W
"Bradley" Sweaters, $1. ti '' b 5
"Star" Wool Skirts $3.50 to $3." 3
"Her Magnsty" Petticoats $1.50 to ' $G D"Electrical" House Dresses $1.00 to g"" "
"Schlang" Silk Waists, $2.50 to ' " " $G fl"Wfelworth" Waists special " "$?' W
"'Wilworth" Waists special O
"Dove Undermuslin 25c to '
"Bon Ton" Corsets, $1. to $5" f
""Frolaset" Corsets, $2. to $5. g
"De-Bevois-

e" Brassiers, 50c to "
"Pine-Tre- e" Silks $1 to " " $2' a"Beldings" Silks $1.50 to "T$2 n"Utz and Dunn" Shoes $3.00 to $11. n
"Edwin Smith" Shoes $3. to "!. 3
"Gordon" Hosiery 25c to , Ela

And many other brands. 9a
May we help you enjoy iair week? g
We have toilet and rest rooms, clean towels, etc, for your com- - gfort. A p;ace to dust and change your clothes. We will take 33care of your wraps and pacvpres for you. Any information or nservice will be given cheerfully and is yours for the asking. u
Everybody come to Catawba county's best and biggest fair. tjTuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of next week. ft

until Sunday morning at 7 o'clock.

For Visitors
Saturday afternoon Mrs. W. E. Mc- -

Buenos Aires, Sept. 24. Just as
the Argentine chamber of deputies
early Sunday morning was prepar-
ing to vote on the question of break-
ing diplomatic relations with Ger-
many, an official communication was
received from the Berlin foreign of-
fice. The note disapproved of the
ideas expressed by Count von Lux--

Rorie and Miss Lillian Field enter-
tained at the lovely new home of

: '"'Vl' ' a nit of a miniature cannon of the latest type
(1 in my window.

:.; to ilo moro and better business, and the can-- n

;
--

i mts that tho experience and skill of the man behind the
riiiu-- my watch hospital and scientific optical business

With Coveiles Opthnlmic cabinet and elec-W-.- U
1 can lit the same by day or niirht. Mv service in

the latter in honor of Miss Eliza

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE
Day oriNight
Rater Reasonable

TELEPHONE 119.

beth Holbrook's charming house
guests, Misses Clanjia Wilson andi t

burg, the German minister regard;m limn is the best to bo had regardless. I lead in original
M'iss Dora Marshall of Manchester
by-the-S- iSeven tables were ar-

ranged for games and table prizes
for the highest score were awarded

ing Germany's "cruiser warfare."
The word "cruiser' left doubt in

the minds of government officials as to Mrs. F. A. Henderson, Miss Kateto whether Germany intended to mod
Elliott, Miss Gertrude Finger, Miss

E. E. HIGHT i
S3

Expert Watch Maker and Registered Optometrist 1 Grace Patrick, Miss Lenore Sour- -
beer, Miss Elizabeth M'cComb, Mrs.
Horace C. Lutz. To the honor
guests were given lovely crepe deMinn

chine handkerchiefs. A delicious

ify her submarine campaign. A dec-
laration of war by Argentina on Ger-

many, however, was postponed by the
receipt of the German note.

SATISFACTION GIVEN

London, Sept. 24 A dispatch from
Buenos Aires to Reuter's (Limited)
says that Argentina had received a
note from Germany which has given
complete satisfaction to the Argen,
tine government.

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

salad course was served, the hostess
being assisted by Mrs. Ronda C. Buc-
hanan and Miss Virginia Allen.

a
8nB t T57 ,The list of guests included Missire You Going To Build? ThompsonB

13 PHONE 77Wilson, Miss Marshall, Misses Eli-
zabeth Hblbrook, Alice Pruitt, Grace
Patrick, Mary Knox Henderson, FranIF SO SEE THE El"The Ladies' Store."initial ces Geitner, M'ary Allen, Lenore
Sourbeer, Elizabeth McComb, Octa--
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via Jordan, Jones, Martin, Wrenn,

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO DEMAND
THE SUBMISSION OF WATER
BOND ORDINANCE TO A VOTE
OF THE QUALIFIED VOTERS
OF THE CITY OF HICKORY.

AMUSEMENTS Miller, Kate Elliott, Margaret Mc-Coml- h;,

Janie Lyerly, Louise Jones,
Gertrude Finger, Emma Bonner, Vir-

ginia Allen and Louise Coleman.
Mesdames E. N. Carr, Horace C.

BS . , .

Builder's Supply Company
Who can furnish you any kind of building

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard
Wood Floors, Specialties.

PHONE 64-L- .
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Lutz, F. A. Henderson, Lloyd ThompMOLLIE KING IN DOUBLE
CROSS PASTIME TODAY son of Lincolnton, Frank Moose,

Donald Stroh, P. Johnson Suttle--

Whereas on the 14th day of August,
1917, the City Council of Hickory
passed an ordinance authorizing the
issuance of the City of Hickory's
Bonds in an amount not in excess
of fteen thousand dollars for the pui.
pose of etending the water works
system

And whereas said ordinance con

myre, C. E. Abernethy, C. B. West, The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

E. Rowell Holt.

THE FISHER BOY
This poem was found in the Chris-

tian Inquirer 50 years ago, with no
author's name attached. Its refin

tained a paragraph in literal compli-
ance with Sectiori 17 (1) (j) III of
"The Municipal Finance Act of 1917," ntrntimnnainunmnica

El providing that said ordinance should
not be submitted to the voters of the
city, unless within thirty days afterWeek its hrst publication a petition forrair its submission was filed under said
Municipal Finance Act.

And whereas said portion of said
section is inconsistent with otherInvitation parts of "The Municipal Finance Act
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of 1917," other parts containing pro-
visions for submission to the voters
upon fiiling a petition within thirty
days after the last publication of said
ordinance:

'And whereas the City Council de

The special attraction at the Pas-
time this afternoon and tonight wili
be the "Mystery of the Double Cross"
featuring M'ollie King. The following
is a synopsis of the story of the
fourth chapter.

(The inheritance of the Hale millions
depends on the marriage to the girl
of the Double Cross. Peter Hale is
in love with Philippa Brewster, who
he thinks is the girl of the Double
Cross. IBentley is of the same op-

inion, but his desires are only of a
momentary nature. To determine
whether or not Philippa is the Girl of
the Double Cross, Bentley plans a
kidnapping, but he is overheard by
the Masked Stranger. After his
gangsters had examined Phillippa's
arm, Bridgey was to make a fake res-

cue, thus posing in her eyes as a he-

ro.
The resourceful Stranger, guard-

ing Phillipa, arranged a little kidnap-
ping party of his own. It was not un-

til he found himself a prisoner, tied
and gagged, that Bentley realized
that he had been tricked. Phillip-p- a

is freed and taken to her home in
a taxicab. where Peter awaits her.
She tells him of Bentley's predica-
ment and induces him to go to the
rescue. The real kidnapper waiting
at the corner, kidnaps Philippa as or-

iginally planned and carries her with
Peter to Bentley's home. Meantime,
Bentley, burning his bonds with light-
ed matches, escapes and returns to
his home. There he is held up by
Peter, but his men come to the rescue
and Peter is wounded.

Policemen, summoned by the Stran-
ger, rescue Peter, who goe3 in search
of Philippa and goes to the room
where she was imprisoned, but as he

sires to comply with the spirit as well
as with the letter of the law:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that the said Water Bond Or
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dinar ce will be submitted to the vo
ters for their approval or disappro
val, if a petition is filed within thirty
days after the last publication of said
ordinance; and that the city will not
issue or attempt to issue any Water

When in the city Fair Week call in and
look over our line of FURNITURE. It will

cost you nothing to investigate our house-furnishin- gs

and prices. Our friends and custo"

mers are welcome at our store at all times.

Come (o See us During Fair Week

and tak acl anta ck ou; special offerings in beds

springs, mattresses, dressers, chairs, safes, kitchen cabi-

nets, art squares, etc.

Bonds until thirty days after tne
last publication of said ordinance has
passed without a petition having
been filed or if one is so filed
will not issue or attempt

You might as well have the use,
of that building you are planning there is nothing
to be gained by waiting. There is no prospect of
prices going down for some time after the war is
over. Go ahead and let your contracts.
When it comes to the roof you can make a real
caving, and get a better roof by specifying

to issue such bond's, unless the ordi
nance shall be approved by the voters
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of the city. The voters have until
the 10th day of October, 1917, to
file a petition for referendum.

JOHN W. BALLEW,
9 21 to 10-1- 0 City Manager.

opens the door an amazing sight

ed and its serene tenderness make
one desire to know what poet wrote
it.
He lay upon the sand to rest.

His hair clung with salt sea wave;
Three times the sun had risen and

set rriSince his small cot at home was
pressed.

His bed had been the spongy reef;
iNo inorning sunshine found him

out,
No father'ss call, nor comrade'

shout,
No mother's sob, nor sister's grief.

A pearl-whit- e shell was in his hand,
He found it down beneath the sea,
And clasped it firm as clasp could

. be
Of any friend upon the strand.

He was as cold as cold might be;
The wave's chill touch was on his

cheek;
His mouth could smile, but could

not speak
His eye was bright, but could not

see

The waves had tossed him, like a child
In play upon his mother's arm,
(And rocked him back untouched of

(harm,
And sung his songs, both sweet and

, wild.
Untouched of harm he did not know

What calmed him in so quiet sleep
Nor ever knew such slumber deep

A babe when cradled to and fro.

Again he pressed his cottage bed;
It was no softer than the wave;
For God had kissed the soul he gave

They said the fisher-bo- y was dead.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
(On Friday, Sept. 21, a number of

relatives and friends gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mr;. Rufus Mostel-l- er

in honor of the r 40th wedding
anniversary. For this occasion the
Ladies Aid of Christ's Evangelical
Lutheran congregation were invited.
It was a pleasure to have also pres-
ent Mts. Heiniske, the wife of the
former pastor of Christ church,, the
ReV. M. J. Heinickee who resigned on
account of illnesss; also Miss Flor-
ence Coiner was welcomed back
again having spent several months iu
Charlottesville, Va. A bounteous
dinner was served. After spending
a pleasant day, the guests departed,
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Mosteller
much happiness.

THOSE DUTCH SHIPS
Springfield Republican.

Nature has intervened,, where dip-
lomatic exchanges Jagged, so' that
the unloading of neutral vessels held
in eastern ports is likely to be forc-
ed. The sptrouing and fcweung
of the gTain cargoes has reached a
point where they must be unloaded
or open the seas of the vessels. As
soon aa anv are unloaded the ships

greets his eyes. JNext episode ine
Life Current. 3

The Quhine That Does Not Affect the Head

Because of ita toale and laxative effect. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE Is better than ordinary
Quinine and doea sot cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 30c. xMiner Furniture Company
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NWISCALOMEL

in SchedulesTra
E Successor to Fulmer-Gibb- s Furnihire Co. DELIGHTFUL13

EJ
SOUTHERN

TO TAKE Westbound

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No 21 Ar. Hickory 455 p. m.
No. 85 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

No Taste, No Nausea, No Griping, No

Dancrer New Calomel Tablets m
B"' ,tV'V . '1 Known as "Calotabs"

CERTAIN-TEE-D is not cheaper because the quality is lower,
but because it is a less expensive roofing to manufacture. It is
better, net only because it is cheaper, but also because it is light
weight, weather-tigh- t, clean, sanitary, fire-rctard- ant and costs
practically nothing to maintain.

It is now recognized as the preferable type of roofing for office
buildings, factories, hotels, stores, warehouses, garages, farm
buildings etc., where durability is necessary.
CERTAIN-TE- E D is guaranteed for 5, 10 or IS 5 ears, accord-

ing to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply).

There are many roll roofings on the market, but only one
CERTAIN-TEE- D. It pays to get the best. It costs no more
to lay a CERTAIN- - i EED roof than it does to lay a poor
roof, but there is a vast difference in the wear. You can't tell
the quality cf a roofirg by looks or feel. Your only safety is the
label. Be rare that it is CERTAIN-TEE- D th- -i you are
certain cf quality nd gnaraziscd satisfaction.

are sunplantbg v?r,od svA skts shingles for ris:i;roc. TU.y cost lc--

are just as good 5ooI:.b;.r, v i a: belter, wou't fl oil, feticide u- - .fit. They
are xt, z.i Co r.vt uaye to nIatl cr ctcisi.

crlcm-tec- i. i'&A&is and Varaszri-r-
. " . . r.

Eastbound
No. 86 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:22 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

iOne Calotab on the tongue at bed-

time, a swallow of water. that's allAa Ambition and a Record j

'W V. needs of the lon'.h are ident ic-i- l with the needs
1 1 tlir Si.iiil.t-r- Ralluii ihfl irruwtli ami Cutccsof ine Liean

ttic uplmimiriK of the Other. Southbound
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

No taste, no nausea, no griping, iou
wake up in the morning feeling fine,
your liver active, your system thor-

oughly purified and with a hearty ap-

petite for breakfast. Eat what you
please, no danger. The transfor-
mation is wonderful. You feel
bricht. cheerful, clear-heade- d, ener

do favorr-- no pedal privllese notThe 3'iuthrrn Railway
corded to others.

The ambition of the fcxafcem Railway Company !i ta ice that J

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.

unujr or niterent that II Born Cf Deiwrcii ui puii. (
tt e rw:rna.hi to lee perfected tbat lair and ! rank policy In te manaee- - ,

t railroad! which invliet the confidence tt governmental I

andM to rrallre that liberality c treatment which will enable 1; I

to t,b m the additional capital needen' for the acquisition of better and
tnlarjeii heilltlri Incident Ol d ieman for Increased and better
service i and. finally

& getic and strong.
You can now take your calomel

without the slightest fear of unpleas CHICHESTER S S
W k-- THE DIAMOND BEASD. ( A.

Ladltml AikfoarUnnlilforantness for Calotabs retain all ot ine
liver-cleansi- ng and system-purifyin- gTo take !ts niche In tilt bw9y politic of the South alongside of

pfher jrrt Industries, with M wow. but with equal liberties, equal Mm. IMamoad Brand.
tMlls in Kerf and Gold met.lllc

qualities of the old-sty- le calomel

2 re l:;e best quai.ty paint materials, rrf.J
jrroaad ar:d tnsxed with mcchaijicti s.c- - rdZ&Zii-- --

curacy. M?.de for all uses sr.d ia ill IXiS?":
colors. Witli ri!,t, as with tooCzZt
the name C If. RT A I ll--T K ' D ta a ijm0pH
guarantee of quality sad eaiifact;oc L .y.--

botes, sealed with Blue Ribbon."snn ina equal opportuniacfc
without any of the objectionable qual 1 ana other. Bnr or mr "

pmrcl-t- . AskfCITI-CflKS-TEB'- Sl The Southern Serves tha South." ) DIAMOND BRAND PILLS. Jot 85ities. Sold only m original, sealea
packages, twenty doses for thirty-fiv- o

rnts. Your druesrist has au
will be commandeered by the ship-
ping board. lit is believed that the

years known as Best, Safest, Always ReliabU

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWKFRf
i jwaitine: nolicy on the part of our gov.thority to refund the price as a guai.

antee of your perfect satisfaction. ernment was adopted with a view to
this outcome, and so action which
might cause friction with Holland or

MUXATE D IRON

CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
Peiv York, Chicaco, Philadelphia, St. Ixjuis. Uostr.n, Cvelaivl, Ii:fJ;rrsh. Pecroit.
I'uflalo San Francisco, iiilwautee. Cinrinnati, New Orleans, ixw AieleH.
Minneapolis, Kansas City, Seattle, In1;unr.p:is, Auauta, Ki::hr,ioD.i.ranl ttapiaa.

afiitvUlc. Salt LtUie City. Dcs olnue, iiuuetoa, Iulutix, ioudoa. aydney, Uavan.

Sold and Guaranteed by

Abernethy Hardware Co.

Hickory, N. C.

mm
any other of the neutral nations nas
been avoided. The commandeered
ships would be used largely in South
and Central American trade so that
American vessels plying these routes
can be released for transatlantic ser-

vice. It will be remembered that
license ere withheld, and 70 loadeQ

ships are anchored in the Hudson
river because of that action. The
world has great need for having all
its ships in use at this time.

Increases strength of
delicate, nervous, run-dotr- n

people 100 Pr
cent. In ten days In
litany instances. $100
forfeit If it falls as
per full explanation
In large article soon
to appear in this pa-
per. Ask your doctor
or druggist about It.

FOR SALE BY
C. M. Shuford and Abernethy Hard-

ware Co., and all good dealers.outhern'Railway System


